
Как улучшить восприятие английского на слух 
 

One of the most important thing when we learn English is our understanding. We must understand people to communicate 

with them well. And you obviously have to listen A LOT to improve your listening skill. But what should we listen to? 

1. In the beginning of learning English you should listen to very pure English speech from native speakers. And the best way 

to do it is different English podcasts. What is it? So, it's short conversations in English about different subjects: work, 

studies, holiday, business, science, life style etc. There are many resources where you can find podcasts. Also with each audio 

file usually comes a text variant of it. It's very useful to listen to podcasts and read what you're listening to. As for me, I listen 

to podcasts from BBC Learning English. More about it you can find out from the article «BBC Learning English. How to use 

podcasts». 

2.The second good method to improve your understanding is listening of English songs. Listen to songs from Beatles, Sting, 

Aerosmith, Elton John, Lionel Richie  and other good English speaking groups and singers. I mean, you don't have to hard 

rock, rap etc. Of course I like such music, but it'll not help you to improve your listening skill. It's too hard to understand 

these geners of music=) 

So listen to songs in English, read their lirics and try to understand. Step by step you'll understand English speech bette and 

better. 

3. One more a good way is watching of movies in English. Try to watch movies WITHOUT subtitles. Why? You can read 

about it here «How to watch movies in English». 

4. And at last one more a very good way to improve your listenning skill is a radio in English! In Moscow started to work a 

perfect English speaking radio station last year. The radio's called Moscow FM 105.2. All the DJs are native speakers and 

that's great. Just listen to it as often as you can. They play awesome music there, so enjooooy it and improve your English 

with them!;) 

That's it, guys=) Use these ways and I wish you good luck! 

 

 

 

http://enjoyenglish-blog.com/learning-english/anglijskaya-rech.html

